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proceed wich the utmost Cheerfulness and Unanimity, 
in granting such Aids and Supplies as (hall bs neces
sary tb maintain the publick Credit, and Support His 
Majesty's Government wirti Honour, and in doing 
whatever else may be requisite to render your Grace's 
Administration, p-asie a.nd happy. 
T e which Address his Grace was pleased to make the 

following Answer. 

rl s a great Satisfaction to me to find those Ex
pressions of Reflect and Kindness towards me 

contained in your Address; and I shall make ic my Bu-
firifes*! t$ continue you in thi same Dispositions, by do
ing tvery Thing ui my Powet for the Good of the 
Kingdom*. 

Lisbon, Aug. s3. N. S. The young Prince is to 
be chrislned to Morrow. The Pope is to be his God
father, and the Prince Dom Antonio is to stand for 
him. 

Saris, Set's. i<. N-S. We have received certain 
^dvice from Madrid, that the King of Spain has 
countermanded the third Imbarkation of Troops 
which he intended, and for which Preparations were 
made ac Barcelona, and has sent Orders to his Fleet 
to return atter the Expedition of Sardinia ; the Go
vernour of which Island has retired iuto the Castle 
of Cagliari with f oo Men, and holds it out against 
the Spanish Forces, who are exposed to the Seats, 
which in that Climate at this time of the Year are al
ways pestilential. These Orders for the Return a£ 
the Fleet are attributed co the pressing Instancesmade 
by che Ministers of Great Bricain and France to the 
Court of Madrid. Onthe 6ch Instanc Mr.Scanhope, 
His Bncannick Majesty's Envoy Extraordinay to the 
King ot Spain, arrived here ; and has since been twice 
in Conference with the Earl of Stair, and once wich 
the Marshal d'Huxelles ; and on the >th Instant had 
an Audience of his Royal Highness the Regent. He 
designs, in two or three Days, to proceed to the 
Court of Madrid. 

Dunkirk, Sept. 16. N.S. On Monday last they be
gan the Construction of the ne*(y Bajoyer at Mar-
dyke, which reduces the lesser Passage to che Breadth 
ot 16 Fooc; and chey eoncinue to carry on the ocher 
Parts of the Work of the Sluyce, with all the Ap
plication ima^i-iable ; the Bajoyer of the West Side 
of the great passage, as also the i o Foot of the Pile 
on c|ie opposite Side, being almost every where le-
Veiled with the Radiers, whereof a great Pare of che 
upper Plankings and Bufques are already taken up, 
and some of the upper Traversines removed; so that 
they- expect in six Weeks or two Months ac furthest, 
to finisli boch the Demolition of the great Paflage 
and Construction of the lesser, according to xhe 
Treaty. 

The Cimmrffimtrt fir Victualling His Majesty's Natty 
give Nttice, That tn the filltwing Days in the Ftrenttn, 
thty shall be ready tt receive Priptfals, and treat with 
•fuchPetfmS as art inclinable tt furnish 0**r<» and Hl£s at 
thi several Ports hereafter mentioned, ftr the Service if 
His Majesty's Navy, viz.. On Friday the 27th Instant ftr 
the Pirts if Ltndon and Plymouth. On Monday the 3 of A 
Instant fir Ptrtfmiuth and Diver. 

By the Commissioners appointed to examine and 
determine the Debts due to tbe Army. 

Uitice is hereby given, th"at the said Commiffioners 
-will fton be ready tt certify the Arrears due te ths Offi
cers tf the Earl if Gallway's late Spanish Regiment tf 
Feit: Therefore all Persons having Alignments upm the 
Pay tf any if the said Officers, are required tt enter 
forthwith their said Assignments with Captain Amy de 
Piaget, late an Officer in thesaid Regiment, wht is ap* 
stinted by the said Gtmmijjitners tt take an exact Ac
ctunt ef the said Assignments, and lay the fame befire 
the Ctmmiffioners in Monday the \\oth Instant, ft far an 
shall be agreed tn between the AJfigntrs and Assignees re
spectively ; and wbere any Dispute shall arise touching 
any Affignment, the Parties concern'd may apply ti tht 
Commissioners at their Office in Dorfet-Hourt, Westminster. 

Royal Hospital at Greenwich, Sept. •), 1J17. 
The Directirs of His Majesty's Riyal Hospital for Sea

men at Greenwich, do hereby give Nitice, That such Per
fins who are, willing tt furnish the Brew house that is stt, 
ting up there with Beck-makers, Mtll-wrights, Coopers, I 
and Pump-makers Work*, do deliver in their Proposals tt \ 

*a./r., J.I..KI* aaaa, v/f-ownH-wtff a *-/ir*2 kjl a-l/i.ia.l, **t a, -n w 
the Ftrenitn ,in thesaid Hospital, aud in the mean timt 
they may be infirdd of the Steward tf the Hofpitai 
what Utensils are wanting. 

The Atctniplant-General dnd Cafliier tf the Bank tf 
England give Nitice, that they are ready tt receive at 
the Bank, the Ordert that were subscribed fir Annuities, 
at t I. per Cent, per Annum, in tr before the lothsrf 
August last, and that Credit will be given fer tin fame 
with all Expedition, and fart/Ser Nitice wijl be given 
whan tht Buki are ready fir making Transferee 

The Subscription at Mercers flaH in Cheapside, 
for raising a Fund if me tr twt Millions Sterling, in ir
der ti incorporate a Company for Insurance of Ships, 
Merchandize, &c. was tpened the 12th tf August lasti 
begun by an eminent Merchant, and subscribed by several 
others ; but being desired ti be shut till fome Alterations 
were made, and till several whe intend tt subscribe large* 
ly can time tt Tiwn tt subscribe sir themselves : Notice 
is hereby given, That pursuant to the Desire us several 
considerable Merchants the following Alterations -are 
made, by and with the Consent of those who have al
ready subscribed, viz. Wbereas the Subscription was at 
first limited te such as oj£s%fives or Naturalized, It 
is agreed tt admit anfat *9frc His Majestfs Subjects, 
Men ef Substance and ffls J ^ ; And instead if Ont 
per Cent, ni Subfc 
Cent, tiwards 
Ctmpany, an, 

feription will be 
Ir stant at Eight in t, 

w mere than Half per 
barges of Forming tht 
'arter. N. B. The Sub-
on Wednesday the 2ftfl 

ig. Ni Subscriber is ob-
liged tt pay any thing till the Managers,^, are chosen", 
ntr then, if he dt nit like the Ctmpany. Abstracts tfthe 
Articles are delivered (Gratis) ta. thife that cime tr 
fend fer them tt the Hall. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas federal Fee Farm Rents, and other Rents in tins 
Counties ot Line In and Eslex, due and payabld^ca 
Charles May, Eli}-, There a e thereto e ro give-Notioe 

to all Persons concerned in the Paymenttthereof, that the Idi<) 
Char'es May hach Appoinced Mr. Wm. Hawley, in EuflWell-
Coorr, N° to. near Temple-Bar, to receive the said Rent!, 
formerly received by Mr. Joleph Hornby deceased; and the 
said Mr. W illiam Hartley gives Notice, that the Day of Pay-
mint will be at the Pod-House in Bollon the 3d of October next 
111 Lincol.iliire. and in Chelmsttrrd in fcssex tbe 2d ot November 
following .* All Persons concerned are desired to take Notice of 
t'ie Days of Payment. 
"IT THtuti a CommilTion qf .Bankrupt bath been awarded 
\Y againit Nicholas Bolides, of St. Clcn eats Danes, *» i(i« 
* County of Middlesex, Victualler, and he heing decla

red a Bankrupt; This is to give Notice, that the Commissio
ners intend to meet on the 13th of September Inliant, at 
Three in the Alternoon, at Cuildhall Lond- n ; where the Cre* 
diton are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and pay 
their Contribution-Money; at which Time the Commiflijnerj 
will appoint Allignees. And all Peribns indebted tp the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any Goods ox other Bisects ot* his in 
tbeir Hands, are nst to pay or deliver the fame to any Per
son but whom the Commiffi merit Qiall appoint; but are de
fired to give Notice thereot tp Mr. Thomas Hoisenell, Attor
ney at Law, at his Chambers in the Temple. 

T H B Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award
ed againit Charles Hughes, of Newberry, in the County 
of Berts, Clothier, intend to meet on the 3d of October 

next, at Tbree in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
make a 2d Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's Bllate ; when aed. 
where the Creditors who have not already prored their Debt* 
and paid Contribution-Money, are then to come prepared to 
do the seme, or they wilj.be excluded the Benefit of (he said 
Dividend. 

THB Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrnpt award
ed againll John Higdon, late of the Town of KingWon 
upon Hull, Merchant, intend to, mer.t bft-the- 261b of 

Seplcmber Inllanr, at Nine in the tWen**jnr at the House o f 
Mr, Garratr, at the Sign of the King's Head in the High-ltreef 
in Kingdon upon Hull alorefaid, to make a-diltribution of the 
said Bankrupt's Eltate; wben and ^here the C-cditors who 
have noc already proved theif Debts and paid their Contri
bution-Money, are to come prepared to do the sime, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend, wl ich viill* 
be forthwith made: And tbe said John Higdon havipg sorren
dred himself purluant to Notice, and been (everal times exa
mined, will then and there attend to finish his Examination ; 
and the Creditors are then and there to aslent to or diflent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

THB Commiffioners in a Commiflion of Bankrtipt awarded 
againll "Ail iam Blomficld, t.f Mendleflwm, in thc Coun
ty of Suffolk, Cheele-Factor, intend to meet on ihe a.$tti 

Infipnt, at Nine in tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Dividend of th* (aid Bankrupt's Estate; whep a 
where the Creditors wbo have not already proved thejr Deb 
are to come prepared to do che (ime, or they will be cxtlnd 
the ilenefit of tne said Dividend. 
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